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«ay -shares or- stocks of the Company during
such time as may be limited by the Bill. -

To empower the Company and all companies
and persons lawfully working or using the rail-
ways of .the Company, or any part thereof, by
'agreement or otherwise, to .run over, work over,
and use, with engines and carriages, officers and

.-servants,- for • the purposes of traffic of . every

.'description, the..portions of railway following
(-that is to say):—

r -. (a) .So much of the Guildford and .Alton
branch of the London and South Western
Railway as is situate between the com-
mencement of- the intended 'Railway No. 2

• and the Aldershot Town Station, including
that station. -

(5) -So much of the Portsmouth Direct Branch
-:. - of .the- London and South Western. Rail way
./ ; as is situated -between -the. termination of
- • - -the intended Railway No. 2-near Liss and

Havant, including the stations at Liss and!
Havant.

(c) So much of the railway of the London and
South Western and London, Brighton, and
South Coast Railway Companies, or either of
them as extends from the station at Havant.
to the town and harbour of Portsmouth, in-,
eluding the town and harbour stations at
Portsmouth.

Together with all terminal and other stations,
. platforms, buildings, booking and other .offices,
warehouses, sheds, approaches, telegraphs, signals,
water, watering-place?, arid engines, engine-rsheds,
standing room for engines and carriages,,.sidings,'
'machinery,, works, and conveniences of, or con-'
nected with, the portions of railway to be used
as hereinbefore mentioned, and also to levy tolls,,
rates, and charges in respect of passengers and'
.other traffic conveyed on the before-mentioned'
portions of railwaj', and to alter the tolls, rates,
and charges now taken or authorised to be.taken,
thereon respectively. . . .

.The Bill will require,, the London and South;
Western Railway Company and the London,
Brighton, and South Coast Railway Company
respectively, to receive, b"pok through, forward,'
accommodate, and deliver on and from their
railways, and at the stations, warehouses, and1

booking offices thereof, all traffic of. whatever
description "coming frpm or'destined for -the

"railway of the Company, wherever that rail way
forms the shortest or part of the shortest route,
upon such terms and conditions as may be
agreed upon, or failing agreement; as may be
settled by arbitration, or 'as may be defined by
the.Bill. . -' •;/ " ;•;•'•;..' "'

The Bill will enable: the Company on the one.
hand, and the London,'and South Western
Railway Company, the London, -Brighton,'- and
South Coast-Rail way Company,'the South Eastern'
Railway Company, 'and 'the Great Western1

Railway Company, or any one or more of those'
Companies on the other hand,, from time to time,
to make and carry into effect contracts and
agreements with respect to the use, working,
management, and maintenance, of the intended

-railways and works,'or any part thereof;" the
• supply of- ongines, carriages, and other- rolling
'stock'and plant, and of officers and servants for
"the purposes of any such contracts or agreements,
the regulation,, management, interchange, and

• transmission of traffic passing on to or from the
railways of the contracting Companies, the fixing,'
collecting, payment, division, and appropriation

-of the tolls and other income, and profits arising
--from such traffic, the -payment -'of rebates or
allowances by one or more'of the 'contracting
Companies to any other or others of them.

• The -Bill will vary-and extinguish all existing
rights and privileges which would interfere with

•its objects,-and will incorporate all or-.sonie;9f
.the provisions of .the Companies'C.lausesv Acts,
1845, 1863, and 1869,. the Lands Clauses-: Con-
solidation Acts, 1845, • I860, - and -.. ia69,.:th.e
Railways Clauses Consolidatipjj Ack.l84§,-$nd
the Railway Clauses.Act, 18.63 j and will.alter,
amend, enlarge, or repeal, some .of the .pQyjers
and provisions of the local and personal. Acts79
and 10 Vic..,,cap. 233, 23 and.24 Vic., cap; 158,
26 'and 27 YiQ.,"ca.p. 137; ami of.,any, other Acts
'relating to of affecting; the "tendon, TBriglito'n,
and South Coast Railway Company; 2.and.:3
Vic., cap. 28, 7 and 8' Vic.,"c^p. 5, 8 .and'9/yi.OM
caps. 86 and 135, 23 and 24 Tic., cap. ISS^B
and 27 Vic., cap. 90, and of any other Acts
relating-to., or affecting--the London and-South
Western "Railway Company; 6 Wm. IV-., cap: 75,

-:26 and 27 -Vic., cap. 'il5,---40- and 41-'Vic;,:cap.
181rand of any. other Acts relating'to otfaffect-

•jng the'South Eastern Railway .'Company;'-''5.
and 6. Wm,.IV.;'cap. 107', 26" and 27 Vic.-,'-caps.
113 and--198;-and -of."any other-Acts relating ito
or affecting the'Great Western Railway Company.

Duplicate plans and. sections -describing;-tne
line, situation, and levels: of; the. intended ^ rail-
ways and works, and the lands, houses* .-and
other property which may .be taken for,the pur-
poses thereof, together with a^bppk t>f .reference
to the plans, an-ordnance..map with,the "lines of
the intended -.railways delineated tpereQ.n,,:and a
copy of this ..Notice,.as published inline London
Gazette, will, on. or before. ,r the',. 3.0th, my of
November instant,, be deposited for p. ublioinspec-
.tion with the Clerk of the Peace.for the,,county

Peace; for the/cpunty", .,6f;'. SQuthanipton,".at big
office at Winchester; 'an.d,, on or beforerthe same
day, a copy of so. muph of ,|;he: saia p^aris, sec-
tions, and book of 'reference as relates.; -to each
parish in or .through -which .̂ he' .intended.. rail-
ways. and works will bp'ma^e,,,o;f. .iiTwhioiji "any
lands, houses,; or qtlier -property are. Intended to
be taken, with a copy of. ( this' Notice, will be
'deposited 'with.' the^Parish',. Clerk "of .each such
parish, at' his' resideyce^and^ih^the'cas'e.^df any
extra-parochial pJaiJe,' ' wiitK ' "the' .. clerk; ' of the
immediately 'adjoining p'ansli ,"at .his residence. '

Printed" copies j of 'th'e' Bill wi)F be "deposited
in the Private Bill .Office r;bf h
mons on or before' ttie. 2 l'st> day of 'December
nekrt. ' ' '' ' ": - - : - ; i -" -:'—' '

' "Dated this (Jih.day of , November,; j'883. ~
Griffith ahd '&ggai\ ' 20,' ' A'bing&c»n\street, *

• Westminster and Brighton..";; ̂ '"'
Henry Potter, Farnhaih, Sau'cit'orB/1 ^
William? JSe.il,: '2'7,'v. G(reat ^Gedf^'e^tr

Westmmster/' Parliamentary; Agfent.

In Parlianieiit:— Ses'siori 1884.:'f ; '• ; .?^;
London Tramways Company (Liniitedjl..

( Construction' of 'Nevr'1 Tram ways;' Convjei'sion
of PortioTts of. Existing Single iLiney of'Tram-
•wa^- in th'4 ''Cqiirity of Surrey, -into Double
Lines j Powers^/tp Purchase^and 'Run"Omni-
buses, &c.; Amehdment or':Repeai "p^ Pro-
visions of the London TraTniyuys5 Company
Limited Cagital Act,; 1880,'Svitli; Respect

' to Investment of Sinking ;;or ^B'epi'eciation
5hi'rid, and 'new" Provision's'.'With^'-'respcct
thereto'; Levying^ Tolls,'&c.; Dissolution
and Tie-incorporation of Cbmpany,'a'nd Yest-
ing ia.new Company fee Train Ways p'nder-
taking aiid Works of the; Company.; Re-
arrangemeAt of Cafij'tal, and^Parthier'-Powers
with i-espeat thereto; Am'endment- of'Acts ;
an.d other purposes)/' ' .'• - . - • • • - ^ .

NOTICE, is'hereby, given, that apt>lica*tion is
' intended to be made to Parliament, in

the ensuing session, by the London Tramwaya


